
From: Glen Sharp <Glen.Sharp@seiu1021.org> 
Date: Monday, April 12, 2021 at 2:13 PM 
To: Jorge Aguilar <JAguilar@scusd.edu> 
Cc: Karla Faucett <Karla.Faucett@SEIU1021.ORG>, Dan Schallock <Dan-Schallock@scusd.edu>, 
Cindy Ross <Cindy-Ross@scusd.edu>, Roena Dumlao <Roena-Dumlao@scusd.edu>, Debra 
Durazo <Debra-Durazo@scusd.edu>, Kaden Kratzer <Kaden.Kratzer@seiu1021.org>, 
"JBorsos@cta.org" <JBorsos@cta.org>, Nikki Milevsky <nmilevsky@saccityta.com>, "Fisher, 
David" <dfisher@saccityta.com>, Raoul Bozio <Raoul-Bozio@scusd.edu>, Christina Pritchett 
<Christina-Pritchett@scusd.edu>, Darrel Woo <Darrel-Woo@scusd.edu>, Leticia Garcia 
<Leticia-Garcia@scusd.edu>, Lavinia Phillips <Lavinia-Phillips@scusd.edu>, Lisa Murawski <Lisa-
Murawski@scusd.edu>, Chinua Rhodes <Chinua-Rhodes@scusd.edu>, Jamee Villa <Jamee-
Villa@scusd.edu> 
Subject: Request to meet and negotiate  
 
Mr. Aguilar, 
  
SEIU members have voted last Friday and Saturday to overwhelmingly (92%) reject the District’s last 
proposal, as presented at negotiations, for reopening of schools to in-person services and instruction. 
Their rejection is a hopeful message expressing their desire to have an agreement in place that ensures 
the health and safety of students and staff as schools reopen to in-person services and instruction. 
Recent developments, with staff and students being allowed on campus while infected with the COVID-
19 virus, further strengthens our demand for eligibility for N95 properly fitted masks and plexiglass 
barriers for certain types of workers and for one consistent standard of 6-foot distancing in classrooms, 
and for vaccination leave for a small group of classified workers without access to leave, should they feel 
sick as a result of taking them. 
  
SEIU once again respectfully asks that the District immediately return to the negotiations table and 
resolves the outstanding issues. As the person with final decision making authority it would also be 
appropriate for you to make time to attend these negotiations. If that is not something you choose to 
do, we expect that you should send representatives who are empowered with the authority to reach an 
agreement. 
  
Classified workers would prefer to resolve this dispute ASAP and get back to the business of taking care 
of children, but are ready to strike should there be unwillingness of the part of the district to return to 
the negotiating table and ready to reach an agreement.  
  
It is important that you understand that any disruption in students ability to return to in-person services 
and class instruction that may also result in any loss of funds for the District will be as result of your 
actions and the responsibility of the district. 
  
We look forward to your prompt reply. Thank you. 
  
Glen Sharp, Field Representative 
SEIU Local 1021 


